NOTICE INVITING E-BIDS

E-Bids are invited from Manufacturers / Authorized distributor or selling agent (bona-fide dealer) of the manufacturers for purchase of following items as per Bid documents:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S. No.</th>
<th>Bid No.</th>
<th>Description of Item</th>
<th>Unit</th>
<th>Tentative Qty.</th>
<th>Cost of bid Document (Rs.)</th>
<th>Amount of Bid Security (Rs.)</th>
<th>Start Date &amp; time of downloading Bid Document</th>
<th>Start Date &amp; Time of submission/ Uploading of online bids</th>
<th>End Date &amp; time of downloading bid document &amp; submission/ Uploading of online bids</th>
<th>Date &amp; Time of opening of online bids</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>9015001801</td>
<td>11 kV B&amp;S type Disc insulators: 70 kN 120 kN (Alternate material- Long rod insulator)</td>
<td>Nos.</td>
<td>40,839</td>
<td>11800/5400*</td>
<td>14,73,300/7,36,700* As detailed in bid document*</td>
<td>26.6.2018 11.00 AM</td>
<td>10.7.2018 11.00 AM</td>
<td>26.7.2018 3.00 PM</td>
<td>26.7.2018 4.00 PM</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*For MSME Units of Rajasthan  
*For Sick Industries

The Bid document can be downloaded from the website http://eproc.rajasthan.gov.in from the stipulated date & time of respective bid as above (Col.8). The Bids shall be submitted/ uploaded online in electronic format on the website http://eproc.rajasthan.gov.in up to the stipulated date & time of respective bids as above (col.9 &10). The interested bidders shall have to be enrolled/ registered on this website for participating in the bidding process.

The Cost of Bid document (Non refundable) as above shall be deposited by demand draft/ banker’s cheque, payable in favour of the Accounts Officer (P&C-I), RVPN Ltd., Jaipur in the office of Accounts Officer (P&C-I), RVPN, Gate#3, Old Power House Premises, Near Ram Mandir, Banipark, Jaipur-302006.

The Bid Security as above shall be deposited by demand draft/ banker’s cheque, payable in favour of the Accounts Officer (P&C-I), RVPN Ltd., Jaipur or through Bank Guarantee in prescribed format in the office of Accounts Officer (P&C-II), RVPN, Gate#3, Old Power House Premises, Near Ram Mandir, Banipark, Jaipur-302006.

The Prescribed Bid processing fees of Rs.1000/- (One Thousand only) + GST @18% (Non-refundable) as per bid document for the above items shall be deposited by demand draft /banker’s cheque, payable in favour of the Managing Director RSL, Jaipur with concerned dealing Assistant Engineer, RVPN, Gate#3, Old Power House Premises, Near Ram Mandir, Banipark, Jaipur-302006.

The Bid specification Cost, Bid security, Bid processing fees must be deposited by the bidders as prescribed in the bid document. The receipt/acceptance letter of DD/Banker’s cheque/BG/ Bid securing declaration in respect of Bid Security shall also be obtained by the bidder thereof for uploading the same with the online bids.
The bidders are requested to submit their bids prior to last date of submission/uploading to avoid non-submission of their bids up to the prescribed date & time due to non-availability/hanging of website or any other reasons at last moments what so ever. The date of submission of bids shall not be extended in any case on such grounds.

The Quantity mentioned above is tentative and the purchaser reserves the right to change/drop any or all the specified bid enquiries at his discretion without assigning any reason thereof.

[Signature]
Superintending Engineer (Proc-I)
Open online e-bids are invited for purchase of 11 kV B&G type Disc Insulators 70 kN & 120 kN (Alternate- Long Rod insulators) (BN-9015001801 & UBN-VPN1819GLOB00659). The detailed NIB and Bid document/specification are available for viewing/downloading on the website http://eproc.rajasthan.gov.in energy.rajasthan.gov.in/rvpnl & http://sppp.rajasthan.gov.in Any extension in bid submission/opening date if any will be floated/uploaded on energy.rajasthan.gov.in/rvpnl only. The interested bidders shall have to be enrolled/registered and submit/upload the bids online in electronic format on the website http://eproc.rajasthan.gov.in for participating in the bidding process.

Superintending Engineer (Proc-I)

Not to be published

Superintending Engineer (Proc-I)
ई-बोली आमंत्रण सूचना
क्रम - I/ बोजासु-4 / 2018-19/ बीएन - 9015001801

11 के वी बी एंड एस टाइप डिस्क इंस्टेलर 70 के एन व 120 के एन (वैकल्पिक -लॉग रोड इंस्टेलर) (बीएन-9015001801 व गूंढीएन-VPN1819GLOB00659) की आपूर्ति हेतु बूथ ई-बोली आमंत्रित की जाती है। विभाग बोली व बोली दस्तावेज/ सैटिफिकेशन http://eproc.rajasthan.gov.in, energy.rajasthan.gov.in/rvpl तथा http://sppp.rajasthan.gov.in पर देखने व डाउनलोड के लिये उपलब्ध हैं। बोली खोलने की तिथि में संशोधन की पूर्नता energy.rajasthan.gov.in/rvpl पर ही प्रकाशित की जायेगी।

बोली प्रपक्ष आयोजन रूप में http://eproc.rajasthan.gov.in पर ही प्रस्तुत/ अपलोड किये जाएँगे। इत्यादि क बोलीदाताओं को बोली में भाग लेने, ई-बोली प्रस्तुत/ अपलोड करने के लिये वेबसाइट http://eproc.rajasthan.gov.in पर नामांकन/ पंजीयन करना होगा।

अधीश्चक अभियंता (क्रम-प्रथम)

प्रकाशनार्थ नहीं